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ROUND 1 INTERVIEW   
7 February 2019 
 
JAMES NITTIES   ( -8) 
 
 
Q.  James, that's a world record-equaling round with the nine birdies in a row there, 
tying that with a major champion, Mark Calcavecchia.  You must be pretty happy with 
that. 
 
JAMES NITTIES:  Yeah, pumped.  I don't hold any other world records that I know of, so to 
be a part of one is pretty cool.  Had a good chance for that 10th birdie, but I didn't want to 
break it.  It's such a longstanding record, I wouldn't do that to Mark, so it's good to hold it 
with him. 
 
Q.  And I did just hear you say that you did that coming off a double bogey there, so 
what kind of changed and I guess that's a pretty good bounce-back stat?  
 
JAMES NITTIES:  Definitely have the world record for best bounce-back stat because if I 
holed the nine birdies and I preceded it with a double bogey.  No, it was a good way to turn 
around a double bogey.  I was a little peeved off that I made double from the middle of the 
fairway and followed up with a couple birdies and then rattled off about seven or eight more 
is pretty special.  Anytime you can make a few birdies in a short -- you know, 10 holes is 
great. 
 
Q.  Were you headless walking to that sixth tee -- sorry, fifth tee?  Where did you 
double? 
 
JAMES NITTIES:  Yeah, so 14, yeah, 14, I was devastated. 
 
Q.  Because you stuck a couple in close early and hadn't made the putts there? 
 
JAMES NITTIES:  Yeah.  So first tournament of the year and I birdied 10 and then I go 
stump, stump, stump, miss, miss, miss, and I've got an 8-iron in from the middle of the 
fairway and you make double bogey.  Just stupid stuff.  I'm like, here we go, this is not how 
the year's going to start, and then nine in a row, how about that? 
 
Q.  Your roommate went around today, too. 
 
JAMES NITTIES:  Yeah, so I think -- I don't know if I stole Nick's thunder, but Nick Flanagan 
shot 10 under today.  Yeah, I was saying before that he cooked us delicious burritos last 
night, so maybe they'll be on the menu again tonight.    
 
Q.  James, the European Tour co-sanctioned this week at the Vic Open for the first 
time and you seem to make a habit of playing really nicely at European Tour events 
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on home soil.  Keeping that trend going? 
 
JAMES NITTIES:  I hope so, yeah.  I was kind of devastated last year when I was four holes 
away from a European Tour card and currently have no status -- I mean, I have partial status 
on the Web.com Tour that will get me no starts.  But yeah, anytime I can play well in a 
co-sanctioned event and throw myself in the mix to have a chance to maybe get some status 
or even just play well in an event like this, it's always good.  Yeah, happy to start the year 
like that and, I mean, it was a cracking day, so it was good fun. 
 
Q.  You just alluded to the Super 6 in Perth and we're going back there next week.  
Looking forward to getting over to Lake Karrinyup and playing that Sixes format? 
 
JAMES NITTIES:  Definitely.  I was lucky enough to win a pro-am about two weeks ago at 
Healesville, which was a Super 6 format, so apparently I've got a pretty good record going 
into Super 6.  Maybe we'll just change every tournament to that. 
 
Q.  Do you think losing the Dallas Stars has given you an air of respectability around 
the golf course now? 
 
JAMES NITTIES:  I'm losing respectability --  
 
Q.  Dallas Cowboys, sorry.   
 
JAMES NITTIES:  I'm losing respectability for you because that's the second time you've 
called it the Dallas Stars and it's the Dallas Cowboys.   
 
No, I'm very happy to don the Titleist hat for this week and I haven't worn it for about six or 
seven years because Jerry Jones wouldn't give me free tickets to any Cowboys games.  
Yes, very sad to see the hat go, but there are always more teams.    
 


